
Janiesville Cage 
Schedule Listed 

Although Coach Darwin McCai- 

iity says he is still trying to find 
opponents for five open dates, the 
basketball schedule of Janiesville 
High School was announced last 
week-end as follows: 

pec. 9—Plymouth at home: Dec, 
13—Plymouth there; Dec. 16— 
B:th at home; Dec. 20—Belhaven 
at home; Jan. 3—Oak City there; 
Jan. 10—Be^r Grass at home; Jan. 
18—Pantego there; Jan. 24—Beth- 

el there; Jan. 27—Pantego al 

home; Jan. 31—Farm Life there; 
Feb. 3—Oak City at home; Feb. 1 

—Bear Grass there; Feb. 14—Wii- 
liamston at J^mesville; F«>h. 17— 
Williamston at Williamston; Feb 
21—Bath there; Feb. 24—Bethel 
at home; Feb. 28—Belhaver 
there. 

Open dates »vhich Coach Me- 
Caffity and his teams would like 
to fill are December 6 (tonight); 
January 6, 13. 20; and February 
10 

With four of last year's starting 
five graduating last spring the 
Jamesville coach is having tc 

[ build his team around such prom- 
! is substitutes as Buck Reason, 

■Bobby S.Vyc.r.5 and Beard. He 

| does not, naturally, hope *0 have 

! the top-ranking team which the 

jjamesviile boys produced last 
season but it is expected that the 

team this season will give a good 
account of itself. Boys like Dor- 
man Gaines and Billy Brewer do 
not come along every year and no- 

body knows that better than 
Coach MeGaf-fity although he is 
in his first season as coach at the 
school. 

On the girls’ team there are 

l perhaps more good players back 
than on the boy’s but in this, too, 
McCftffity ha shis problems for at 

least two of his top performers 
will be out this year. Until a list 
of the candidates is available it 
will be hard to say where the old 
ones have dropped out and the 
new ones taken over. 

Besides his coaching duties, Mc- 

Caffity, who hails from Edwards, 
in Beaufort County, also teaches 

I Math and History in the James- 
villc school. 
--- 

• BROWN ’N SERVE” ROLLS 
MAKE LOCAL PREMIER 

-•- 
“Brown 'n Serve” rolls, golden 

! crusted and piping hot, will pop 
from home ovens all over town 

this week with introduction of a 

revolutionary new “Brown 'n 
Serve” roll baking process. 

The development promises more 

oven-fresh rolls for more families 
tha never before. But at the same 

time, according to Mr. Martin 
Moore of Martin's Bakery the new 

rolls will lighten the homemaker’s 
mealtime tasks. 

It's all because the new “Brown 
’n Serve” rolls, as introduced here 

by Mr. Moore, are white but fully 
formed rolls all ready for brown- 

ing. The housewife merely places 
them in her home oven for seven 

minutes. They emerge deliciously 

Famous Author Supports Vnesco Vrogram 

As part of its world-wide educational activities the United Nations 
Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization (Unesco) has 
Joined hands with the Cooperative for American Remittances to 
Europe (CARE), in placing books in libraries where the largest 
number of people will be able to use them. Here, Dr. Thomas Mann, 
renowned author discusses plans for educational reconstruction 
with Edward J. Flynn, Director for CARE in the Western part of 
the U.S.A.. and Unesco-Care liaison officer, Dr. Robert Stanforth. 

crusted and ready for the table. 
The rolls mean a new high stan- 

dard of eating for local families. 
Packed in convenient packages, 
"Brown 'n Serve" rolls will keep 
ready for quick baking for several 
days on a pantry shelf, two weeks 
in a refrigerator, and for four 
months in a home freezer. 

Mr. Moore described the rolls as 

one of the greatest contributions 
to better living ever made by the 
baking industry. 

For years laboratories at flour 
mills, bakeries, and other allied 
industries have been searching for 
such products. The problem was 

to develop a baking method for 
bakers that produced rolls to the 

point of full volume and rigidity 
without any semblance of crus1 

color. Furthermore, the rolls hat 

to have the same texture, flavo: 
and aroma as rolls baked by uthe 
methods. Finally a method vva 

discovered that met the necessar; 

requirements and the rolls wer 

named “Brown ’n Serve.” 
Mr. Moore reports that custom 

ers who have tried his “Brow 

Now Is The Time 
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For 

FURNITURE 

Bear Grass Lists 

I School Cage Tilts 
i With five games behind them, 

i the schedule of games for the Bear 
Grass school teams the rest of the 

! season was announced yesterday. 
An open date or two remains in 
the list but it is likely they will 

j be filled by some county teams 
lit: -the- ;•..••?. 

Principal H. V. Parker, Jr., is 

coaching the girl's team while the 

boy’s team is under the direction 
of Professor James W. Sawyer 

i who also teaches commercial sub- 

jects and history in the school. 
After playing at home tonight 

against Stokes High, the Bear 
Grass teams will travel to Bath 
next Tuesday night for a game 
with Bath High School’s boys' and 
girls’ teams. All double-headers, 
the games are scheduled to start 
at 7:30. 

Oak City travels to Bear Grass 
on December Hi for the only other 
games scheduled before the holi- 
days. Mars Hill plays at Bear 
Grass to open the new year's ac- 

tion on January 6. The rest of the 
schedule includes: Jan. 10: James- 

'n Serve” rolls are highly enthus- 
iastic about them. So much so 

that he plans to add a full line of 
"Brown 'n Serve” baked foods to 
the regular products of the Mar- 
tin’s Bakery as soon as processes 
for other food items are releas- 

; ed.—Adv. 
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viile, away, Jan. 10; Stokes, away, j 
Jan. 13; Bath, at home, January j 
1.7; Oak City, away, January 20:' 
Harrellsville, away, January 24; 
Ffcrm Life, away, January 27;1 
Farm Life, at home, February 3; 
Jamesville, at home, February 7; 
Lewiston, at home. February 14; 
Mars Hill, away, February 17; 
Robersonville, away, February 21; 
Harrellsville, at home, February; 
24; Robersonville, at home, Feb ; 

First Abdominal 

Operation in I8(W 
Tne governor of Kentucky has j 

proclaimed December 13 as "Jane i 

Todd Crawford Day.” Mrs. Craw- 

ford was the patient on whom the 

first successful ’.• 1-mir, d opera- 

tion in the history of medicine was 

performed—December 13, 1309, at 

Danville, Ky. 
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J. Paul Simpson 
Life Insurance — ANNUITIES 

Dial 2471 Williamston 

Christmas Gifts 
Shop Now, While Our Sloek 

Is Slill (Complete. 

BICYCLES 
Boys’ ami Cirls’ Bicycle 

24” and 26” 
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Tricycles ami Wagons 
In Alt Sizes. 
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UNIVERSAL IRONS 
UNIVERSAL Eleelrie PERCOLATORS 
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Presto Cookers — 4 and 6 Qt. 

WEAR•EVER COOKERS 
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Attention Faimets 
HAY GRINDING 
Will He Doin' At Our Mill Oil 

FRIDAY’S ONLY 
Lar^r Vinomits of May W ill He Ground Hy 

\|ipoiiitiiu‘iit Only. 

MAMS Mil H AITOINTMKNT NOW 

Dial 2<>0<) 

Martin Feed Mill 
Williunisloin A. (.. 

CNlMSTMASSrLKlNUOK 
is nflnlcd in your i lioicr of •'ill- for 

family mill frirmls. Makr lliis (ilirisl- 

mils a merrii*!' our limn rvrr hrforr 

l»y M'li'i liiif' 11 |>pi«>|M'inI«■ frills now on 

display at our slorc. 
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• Compacts • Dresser Sels 

• Hair ISnislics • Stationery 
• Halli Accessories 

I'or the Men, Young Men S: Iloys 
• muj-’oijS1"** ^ 
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• KOINSON LIGHTERS • FOUNTAIN I’KNS 
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